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Booth Postpones .

TYPES OF WARRIORS OF AUSTRIA AND SERVIA Roimania Mobilizes ;

, Portion of !rmy
Porpoii Ii to lMp BulfttU Vntox

Reply to Queryci gin ;
Senatorial Candidate Writes Will As.

HARBOR BILL ,

cnotis TO

MEET TONIGHT

BATTLE FOUGHT

IS BLOODY ONE

" swer Hewspaper's Queatlom Com-cemi- ag

Timber Holdings Xfter Tour.
Albany, Or., July 30. R, A." Booth.'

Republican nominee for United States
senator, will not make nls formal re-
ply to the question put by the Albany
Democrat until after bis return from
a campaign tour of eastern Oregon.
This became known yesterday through
the following letter, written at Port-
land. July 27, by Mr. Booth to William

Hornibrook, editor of the local
paper: - -

i

OlMcrTMioii; Would Tk .Imilu
Bid la Onml Conflict. .. .

Bucharest, RoumanU, July 30. Al-

though rioumanla wa$ mobilizinff about
20 ?er cent of its fighting strength- - on
the Bulgarian frontier today. 'it was
explained here that - it did not con-

template Hostilities bo long-- as Austria
and Servla alone were at war. The
mobilization's purpose, it was stated.,
was to keep Bulgaria "under observs.-Uon.- "

' -; r . .

Bulgaria has all alone been ' con.

Defenders of Projects Vital ;Austrians, Driven Back bymm 10
Tiir iniorn

- Servians at Losnitza After to Entire -- Columbia River
Basin Will Rally': for Final
Assault on Congress. ..

"Your favor of the twentieth instant,
offering me limited space in yoursidered pro-Austri- an, while Roumania an Attempt to InvadeTheir

Country, Resting on Arms.is of the Russian faction of nations. paper for - reply to your recent in
Should Russia Uk the field to protectnt mm quiries, reached me at this place this

evening. 1 am en - route to easternServia. lt has been expected Bulgaria
would try to help Austria by invading
Servian territory. Roumania is un Oregon. After my-retu-rn I will make

MANY TOWNS TO SEND . :MONTENEGRIN FORCE reply from ray office, where data may
be obtained for an accurate statederstood to consider it its business to

counteract such a move by attacking DELEGATES TO SESSIONis Reported attackedBerlin. Foreign Office An Bulgaria.
Though numerically weaker than The Question asked 4f Mr. Booth by

either Servia or Bulgaria. Roumania the Albany-Democ- rat Was "Where didnounces Germany Has
Taken Decisive Steps at St. you set .vour timber?"Semendria Encounter Marks!

Mr. Booth wrote to William II.
J. N. Teal to Define Status of

Crisis at Chamber of

having escaped the weakening effects
of the Balkan allies' (Struggle with
Turkey, is perhaps at present in better,
fighting condition than any of the

Hornibrook, editor of the Democrat.Petersburg to Settle Issue. asking whether be would be given
Attempted Invasion by Way

of Morava Valley.near eastern states. space for a reply. Mr. Hornibrook re
nponded immediately, saying that the
Democrat would publish Mr. Booth's(RUSSIAN MOBILIZATION Japan to Aid Ally answer to the questiont without charge
provided it did not exceed 1000 words,(United Press Leased Wire.)

London. Jul 30. Fierce fightORDERS ARE CONFIRMED
The Columbia basin's and Oregon's !

appeal for immediate passage of rivers . '
and harbors bill will be organised at

For any excess the usual advertisingIf She Is Attacked rates would be charged. One thoulng was in progress between Aus-
trians and Servians today at sand words in the Albany Democrat mass meeting called by Portland

would amount to approximately ' a Chamber of Commerce tn the auditorSemendria, on the northern fronClose Alliance Between Japan ana"They Have Gone Too Far to column. This Is what Mr. Booth char- -
tier of Servia about 30 miles eaBt j acterrxes as "limited space. The ob-- ium at 69 Fifth street, S o'clock to- - .

night. -
5

of Belgrade.
Great Britain Win Briny Oriental
rower into Wax, Xt Is Believed.
Tokio, Juljr 80. That Japan will

Stop -- Now," Says Foreign
Minister to Germany. Representatives from many otherAt Losnitza, on the western fron

Mmfs III

It v:.S?v4 :V -- r

cities have been Invited. The meeting

vious inference is that much more than
a column will be required to explain
"where Mr. Booth got his timber."

Much Abducted GirU
help England if the latter is attacked as been thrown open to thetier, the Servians have won a vic-

tory, a Vienna telegram Bald.In connection with the threatened gen Chamber of Commerce member have
eral struggle in Europe was asserted An unconfirmed rumor was cur
here today by the newspaper Hochl been especially . invited. Joseph . N--

Teat, national authority on rivers and ,
harbors improvements, has been askedShlmbun. Kidnaped by ratherrent that the Austrians had at-

tacked a force of the Servians' Mon-
tenegrin allies at Mount Lovehen.Japan and England are bound by

, AtriTHZA-BVSSZ- A BBEAX.
Paris, Jaly 20r That rela-- w

w ' tlons between Anstria and Bus-- 4
4 sia have been broken was re--

to state the conditions that make de--
lay in passing rivers and harbors bill .close alliance. The battle of Semendria marked theFrom Wei-Hai-W- el. on the Chinese nlmlcal Jo completion of projects inWhile Aunts Beg Officers to Give

Chass, rather Bides Away la AntoiAustrians' first attempt at an invacoast, came news that the British far volving proposed appropriations In tbig .

present bill of over $,000,000. Action -eastern ' fleet was mobilising there. sion of Servian territory by way of the
Morava river valley.

ported here this afternoon, but
w it was said Germany bad de-- w
e olded to make another attempt
w to negotiate with-- England In a The German fleet was mobilising at Zs Arrested at Xontesano.

Centralis. Wash..' Julv SO. An exThe fight started yesterday and was will be taken tonight calculate - la j
avert the danger caused by delay.Tains Tchau. on the same coast.

w final attempt ' to localise the renewed at dawn today. The Servians citing scene was enacted In CentrallaThe banks here were raising their Puget sound cooperation was offers iI London exchange rates. The local silk J. "
-- Jr ,Kr....'.v. u"'-- l I last night when Edna Cole, a North in a telegram to the" Chamber of COM- - 'war.'. 1 -

'
v.w market slumped heavily as a result of a coin laiivo emiiM iiBBTSj Ul BB VCI 1 I1UI1" 1

dreds were reported. .. Carolina girl for whose allied ab
withdrawals of European orders. merre this morning from beattie --

Chamber of Com merre. saying on au- - .-

thority of Congressman 'Humphrey .

At Losn tea. after reDeated t.mntI uucnon mr nums. miss v,arn jins
(Calted Prew taaed Wire.J to break down the Servian resistance. 'y Mrs- - Betty Hutchison, of this

the Vienna account was that the Aus-- 1 city, recently fought extradition, wasCape Town Fears that failure to pas the bill 'Jeopardises
Important Washington projects.Berlin, July 30, Die, Deut trlans were beaten back with heavy I again "kidnaped." this time by her

California's injury .from possinielosses. I own father.sche Tagezeitung, the imperial This Austrian column was believed I With Dave Thrash, resident Of PeInvasion by Boers failure of the bill was stated In a
telegram from Eureka Chamber ofto be restingon its arms, following the! Ell, an old schoolmate of his. Cole spedorgan, tonight, confi rmed the Commerce, saying Humboldt Jettylaiiure ox lis .iismpi. io peneirare oer--1 iu vaie iiy in aiu suio, wnere ne

caught a train.of avlan territory, in expectationnews that Germany has,, sent Germany Bas 10,000 Troops in Africa
and British rear a Joint Stove He was arrested in Montesano this

work was in the balance, as well as
other Important California projects,
and asking for Pacific coast orsantsa- -

4

Montenegrin attack.
morning.Against South African Union. The child's aunts vainly begged thePhotos by International News Service. tion to fight in behalf of tna bill. .

BELGRADE OCCUPIED Messaces have com from Knnepolice to arrest Cole. but. the officers
asserted that they were powerless toTpp Austrian artillery in, action Jn maneuvers, - v.; ,

Bottom Servian cavalry oithe march in the recent Balkan war. . ...., Capetown. Union of South Africa,
July 80. Threats of a war involving
all the great European nations were

an ultimatum .to Russia,
demanding an explanation of
the latter's army mobilization
within 24 h6urs.

wick. Tbe Dalles, Salem, Astoria and
Marshffeld commercial organisations vstop the father. Tbe women then wentBY AUSTRIAN ARMY .

WITHOUT RESISTANCE
to Chehalis, where tbey secured a war that they will be representee uy aeie--beginning to be accepted i here today rant charging him with abduction. gates at tonight', meeting. ..

Cole bad a start of an hour and sueas of grave local import to the Brit
A fries. ;;FIVE ARE CONVICTED INlEMlilKIlri:, SENTIENT .IN ITALY eessfully eluded the officers. antlL te--The - .German --ambassador Pariav Jiilr Th JWftfrlaim ORENCOXIIIZENS- -oiyr-- .

pCuJpT4d'"Beliff4de Wednesday night, ac
at bt. Petersburg held a long

" Gertnmnyllwr t" least lOiOeif trained
soldiers in its African possessions. Im-
mediately adjoining England's, and it
was freely predicted that these troops
would invade the South African

cording to an apparently authentlo dis-
patch received here from Vienna today.WORLD GO MAD WHILE THREATENS TO BREAK Loses Remembrance PLEDGE SUPPORT

OF THE MEASURE
LAND FRAUD CASE

UP TO THE PRESENT
Of His Past LifeUnion's territories if Germany and

England should both be . dragged Into
the European conflict.

conference with Russian For-

eign Minister Sazonoff. .

Mobilization Rumored.
Berlin. July 30. It was impos--

nlhla tn rlotprmina fnnieht whfithpr

TRADERS TRY TO BUY THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE
' With the Germans alonVthe British

Before floating the pontoons on
which they crossed the river from the
Austrian to the - Servian side, it was
stated that the Austrians shelled the
river bank at the point where they in-
tended to land.

There was no reply, the bridge was
placed . and the Invaders crossed and
seised the city.

. The only resistance offered when

Jo TJdell, of Kermlston, Palls incolonists thought they might be able Swoon, Bow Tails to Becognixeto deal but it was generally believed
sweetheart, and Can't Becall Kamathe Boers would join them almost to a

or not German army mobilization Privileges to. Purchase at To- - Both bovemment and People verdict Against J, w. Logan man. Pendleton. Or July 30.-- Fully ra
orders had been Issued. tlonal but with no remembrance of himorrow's Opening Quoted

Orenco, Or July . The following
telegram Was sent to Senator Cham?
berlaln Monday evening:

"At a jtiih meeting called by the
Civic Improvement .league tonight, it
was our unanimous opinion that the
rivers and hsrbors bill now before the
senate be passed in Its present 'form,
and earnestly pledge the Oregon dele-
gation our hearty support in their ef-

forts to get the bill through, believing:
it of the utmost Importance to the de-

velopment of the Columbia river basin
and the whole northwest."

The resolution Indorsing this, tele

and W. F. Minard Reached
in Two Hours. Tire Burns Over 2000Sympathize With Russia

and Servia Against Austria
past life, not even knowing his name
or recognising his sweetheart who 1at 20 Cents a Bushel

they occupied it was from Servian
sharpshooters who, it was said, fired
some scattering shots and then retired
before 'the Austrian fire.-

Casualties, said the dispatch, were
inconsequential.

in attendance upon him, Joe Udell, ofAcres on Deschutes Hermlston. is lyrhg at St. Anthony's
hospital in this city ssjft presents one

The Lokal Anzeiger Issued ex-

tras Baying they had, , the govern-
ment denied it, the Lokal Anzeiger
tried to recall the extras and failed.
Accordingly it issued fresh extras
publishing the denial.

An enormous crowd demon-
strated patriotically in front of
the Lokal Anzeiger's offices" Po

tHnlted Prr Leased Wlre.
Rome, July 30. Sentiment against or the most extraordinary cases

brought to the attention of local phyfighting on Austria's side,, no matterXiocal Markets Demoralised.
Portland wheat traders were slclans. He had been working for thwhat the rest of Europe may do in reclamation service at Hermlston and gram was passed by a unanimous voteconnection with the present' Austro- - Sunday evening fell in a swoon. The

Austrian Report Victory.
Vienna, July 30. The routing , by

Austrian troops at Foe a, province of
Bosnia, of two Servian army divisions
was reported here today. It was said
one division was subsequently cap-
tured by the Austrians, the other rq
treating in disorder.

more agitated regarding; prices
today than ever before known.
There Was really no estab- -

of a masa meeting ot tne citisrn.Servian struggle, was spreading rapid physicians believe he is suffering from .,, hi,i under the ausDices
ly' throughout Italy today.

Moro, Or., July 30. Fire on the
Deschutes river west of Moro near the
Peetz, Messinger and Cushman farms
burned about 2000 acres of grass pas-
ture land yesterday afternoon and
night.

The fire Is supposed to have caught
from a railway train. It burned all
night. i

No grain was burned, although the
fire came into far inlands from which
grain had been recently harvested.

lisned market for wheat here

4 Statu .of O. C. locator
. Proseoationa.

O. E. Gross, Walla Walla,
4 Wash., pleaded guilty, sen- -

" tenced to 30 days 4n jail and
4 fined (1000.

C A. Severance. Vancouver,
Wash., pleaded guilty and now

4 serving six months' sentence.
4 Henry; J. Harper, Tacoma,
4 Wash.,. " pleaded guilty and

served SO days in ialL

It was not alone that the antl-mll- l-

concussion of the brain. When f th." civic Improemnt league, atbrought here he was irrational but wnlc Very urge number of nlUsern,yesterday talked una as any man preed themselves forcibly as w
during the day, there bejng an
unusually big' difference be- - Eight hundred Servians and 200 Aus uui cvuia nui rcvui Wl single incident, tween the prices quoted by va--

tarlsts were stirring up opposition to
war at all. The feeling was distinctly
hostile to Austria. If the Italians

trians were said to have been killed. the necessity of Jme passage or mi
bill carrying UA? present approprtaof his past life. He refers to therious interests. . Yesterday aft- - Emperor Francis Joseph arrived woman to whom he had Been paying .n, A ,.,.inMn,nt of th Colum- -ernoon tne trade was generally constant, attentions as "that lady." U. ,i.r "(Ooocladsd ea Page Eleven. Colrnna Seven)were to take any hand whatever in a

general struggle; it almost seemed asbidding 82 cents, a, bushel .for

lice, called to keep order, entered
the offices and rtook charge of

' " 'them. v

On the strength of the original
announcement hundreds of re-

servists reported for duty. Denials
did not fully convince them.

One report was that secret or-

ders were issued and that they ac-
cidentally fell into the Lokal An-
zeiger's hands. This account could
not be confirmed.

club wheat here, but today A copy of tha resolution was mailed
to each member of. the Oregon delegaif it would be against the German andthere were offerings for this AN INOPPORTUNE: TIME FOR A THREATENING VISITOR!Austrian alliance. -

.
'variety that ranged from' 84

Politicians pointed out that the comcents to 85 cents a bushel and .

talk of even higher prices.' Eu- -.

4 : W. F. Minard of Portland and
J. W. Logan of Seattle, convict- -
ed following Jury trial yester--
day. '

4 E. J.J Sellers of Tacoma, ao--
4 quitted at same time.
4 D. R. Houston of Tacoma,

. Norman D. Cook and W. A. S.
4 Nicholson, the latter two San

tion , in congress and one wsa also
mailed to Senator Jorah of Idaho. : . -

CAPE COD CANAL OPEN
pact which binds Germany, Austria
and Italy: together, in theory,' thoughropo la frantically bidding for

supplies and the forecasts are
for further sensational advan- - it might have advantages in some in-

stances, really ia an unnatural one miliumsees in the price here.- -

New Bedford. Mass July- - JO-A- a":

4 Francisco attorneys, all under
indictment and arrest.

Fifteen other locators indlct- -

in the present case.
Austria is Italy's traditional enemy,

its oppression of. the Italians of tha
appropriate program accompanied tha
opening of the new fl2.000.000 Cap
Cod canal yesterday. , . ,

s, (Special to The Joiiriial.1 i

Will Not Stop Mobilization.
St. Petersburg, July 30. ."Or-

ders for the mobilization, of the
Russian army have gone too far
to stop now."

This was Foreign Minister Sa

north in the days before tha union . ed and now fugitives from Jus- -
tice. Most of them believed to
be in Canada. k

Chicago, July '30-W- heat traders n of the Italian states are rememberedthe pit went stark mad today, during hv man -- tin Hvine. and ir still hold.
one of the most exciting sessions tha I provinces which Italy believes are

zonoff s answer to a protesting I grain market or the world has evef I rightfully Us own. "Will Take Diamond,Known. Alter an opening that showed! ranee, against wmcn ltaiy was exGerman ambassador. With tbe. verdict tof , guilty yester
Sazonoff declared the mobiliza- - n dvnc of 4 to 7 cents a bushel, day in the cases of J, .W. Logan of

pected to fight in the event of a gen-
eral conflict, lent the Italians its aid
in throwing olf the Austrian, yoke.linn vm nnlT nurtlal I ciosea tne aay wnn a net Seattle and W. F, Minard of Portland,

five men of the two - dozen indictedourauto m v iv t tenia a. uusnei over
Horses, Cow, Pigs.

Chickens, Etc. .

The queen of Italy is a princess ofyesterday's final figures. Montenegro, which, is already in arms I Feb. 28 on charges of conspiring to' War Situation Acute. The experience of today was a-n- ew on ' servia s. sm against Austna. derraud , through use of the mails inLondon, July 30. The Russian one even for the oldest traders andmobiliiation. Forolzn Secretary Sir "'..T. irl. .""i. i7 VlirriJL. I icaneT persons on the forfeited lands- r I ""' w nouo uiai was unring enougn I nngwoa axe tnciiuij'. xia of the Oregon & California land grant.f.uw&rn urer toia inn nousa nri n-- i. .v. n . .....u . - .w. v th n.i-raan- v hai nnr noon anv.
r,. nA LZ .;" U".. " . h- -. than oticil. have . been Proved. ...iHUy. eitheruw m a v x m w caa a tuaiAvt k a tvaas uucujiik lUiuurrvw iliurai I o

All lh... tMnn ta Iron tor.th.r Via v. I through their, OWH DleU Of bx trial.fcituatioa much more acute. Thus ling.

"For mushrooms, call
Class. 1. . . ,

"First class dressmaker wishes
engagements by tha day or home,,
$LS per day Class! M0.

' '
; --Wanted Jtoom and board for

lined Italian sentiment ud aeainst I . vuwy nine or tne i inaicted have I

For this reason the privilege to pur wartor, Mn th T.ntnnii !. icen arresieo, x ne otners are rusiuvesfar, he said, however, no power hut
Austria and Servia had been chase tomorrow morning af today's the forces which wUI oppose them, t 'T "" ?10;1 OI m "closing, was quoted at 20c a bushel? The situation Is one in which the gov- - 1 UB"BtBa urntea gtates Attorney.indicating the wildest sort of ideas at gentleman and boy and ,jernment and the popular view is the (Concluded on Pse Eleven. Column Six)to what may possibly happen befora same.another days trade is ended.Germany. Explains Position.

Berlin, July 30. The German
' m nxn tt..: iThe sensational rise of fractionally

k cu. . i v. . . if r i v i i xirri f a Ta itt. r--t ittit inforelirn office today authorized tHe i7;7;Ah..:rri" lanfi l Tl IMft SVmT.a.T.nV v(i .yxxj-aau- i u m
United Press to make the follow-- 1 gave the bulls their chance for en- - . Woi Hinf iyi T A
inir Statement: 1 acting the wildest : scenes , ever wit - ' 1 'Filibuster ' nn riwuu, in Ui niWith

"Oarmanv baa talrnn decisive neMe within the hazy memory of the
trader ln tne plt wnde8t con.Btepa at St. Petersburg, Paris. and fusion reigned at the opening f the

Other European capitals within the market when it was understood that
Oregon Senator, While Opposed to Some

Austrians and Servians Fight With
Guns and Clubs, 300 Taktag Part
Police Close Slav Pool and Barrooms.

care of boy while father is away;,
state raU." Clasa: 3t.' .'f- - '

"Kou r room modern cottage
with fruit trees, rosea
and lawn, street improvements (a
and all paid but $42. $1260; will
take diamond, horses, cows, pigs.;
chickens, your note or lot as
first payment, balance like rent."
Clasa 2V , ' . V ' -

- "Jewelry business. Invoice about
$2000; best town In Willamette
valley; low rent; R. B. watch In-
spector; bench -- work pays

and living; good" res son
- for selling. Residence also for

sale; must sell at once," Class.

"Want $4000 to t00 on about

Items, Bas Toted Consistently : fornan bnnr. th results nf vhlofi viiiH"""' .ratten, me weu Known tor
1 uirsk icaucr vi Lilts insrfteu lOUK'DrOIUfldetermine the issue of peace or of over 1260.000 within aimoi Los Angeles, CaL, July 30.-- Two

Passage, f-

'' ' (Warhlncton Bureaa of Tbe Journal.) men dying the result of a riot!
Z itween JXsnsTi to

the Slavic - section of the city. John
Nuich. 21, and Steve Co loch, 25, bota

amiuo an vyywwH W ovuic ItCUlB All A a V

era and harbors bill, he has voted con-
sistently to bring it up and keep it up

war." . ," twinkling of an eye.
"Germany has faithfully kept the ,Tnat Ve trade believes that the

advance in the price of wheat is notThe it baaoniy aiepe tanenpeape. temporary, was indicated by the ex-ba- re

been' in that direction. It tenalvo bidding for next May's deliv-ha-s
made HO war move. Reports ery at an advance of .7 cents ; a

of a mobilization of German troODS bushel over the extreme closing of
Austrians, were not expected to sur--until it, can be passed. 1 He will urge I vlvs day, Nulch was shot through
the back and Coloch was stabbed in
tbe abdomen. ,

' '
According to members of ' the Aus

in it." but in default of thla he will
support tbe bill, even though be . can"Now- - the fatherland must

upon measures calculated to not get it amended. He is not ln sym trian colony, the Servians deliberate!vChief Johnson Can't Pitch.
Pittsbura. Julv 30 --JiidirA wsr. pathy with the effort to defeat the bill planned an . attcxk, and, 200 strong.meet the' dangerous situation re-ilngt-on of the common pleas court to-- Dy.iuiouster. . . 1 invaded i the Austrian ' section. shoot

a block of land at E, lllh and
' Tamhill Sts, 10 refund existing

mortgages; - principals only; .n
brokerage: will pay 7. Tftle
perfect."' . Class.' 40. . , ,

These Heme appear today, in'
The ' Journal - Want Ads. The
number of the : classification in
which it appears follows each
Wem. . ; . -

eultlng from Russia's activity on day nj'ned "Chier' Johnson, former ing and throwing v brickaly of the Cincinnati National league A dispatch published in the Chicago 1 More than 300 were enaared in theits frontier." Tribune and republished this morning I melee .when the police reserves " ar--
tn the uregonian, charged that Senator I rived. . : v - ; : ;Berlin. July 30. Germany was pre

club, - from '. pitching for the Kansas
Clty-cluboft- Federal league. He
set September 1 as the date When" he
will bear the Cincinnati club's applica-
tion to make 'the injunction permanent.

paring for war today? unless the czar Lane was one of the senators who have J Air poolrooms , and v saloons in the
been filibustering against the passage I Slav and Austrian sections were closed

(Concluded oa Psge Two, Column Two.) of ue ,rivers and harbors blll v , . I today, by border; of the police. 4 .

V
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